Sale of Subscriptions
For Lecture Series
Will Begin Monday

Mountmar Adler, Professor of Philosophy at the University of Chicago, will be the speaker on October 23rd in a series of nine lectures presented by the Lecture Series Committee in cooperation with the Writers' and Humanities Committee. Professor Adler, originator of the Great Books movement, will speak on "Allegro and Great Ideas," which he feels to be the core of a liberal education.

Second speaker in the series, Pierre Van Paasen, will analyze current international tensions and the possibility of future hostilities in his lectures, "There Is Still Time."

"India After Gandhi" will be the topic of world-famous Vincent Sheen who witnessed Gandhi's assassination and a year later made a four-month tour of the country.

Spring Term Talks
Comprehensive talks in the spring term, will be Al Cuapo, Odeae Nash and Max Lerner. The creator of "LiF' Azh" will speak of "Shmoos and Men." Mr. Nash will give us his sophisticated humor in "How Lines and Tortured Rhymes." New Professor of American Civilization at Brandeis University, Mr. Lerner, author of "How Weapons" and other books, will discuss the growth of "Minorities in Democracy."

Tickets for the series will go on sale Monday in the lobby of Building 19. Prices for the series are $1.00 general admission and $0.60 for reserved seats. A limited number of single tickets will also be sold on the day of the lecture at $0.25 each.
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thoroughly enjoyed the short contact that I have had with this office. Serving as Chairman of the Class Executive Committee and the Class Council, sitting on several committees, and being a member of the Finance Board have been a real pleasure, one which I reluctantly relinquish. I am sorry that I could not have possibly have known about this job last year so that I might not have to embarrass the Class and myself at this time with every wish for the success of Ed Maginnis in his next position. Very truly yours,

JOHN T. FITCH

Fitch, Rowlands Speak At The Tech Smoker, Many Freshmen Attend

Over twenty-five freshmen, the largest turnout in recent years, heard President James R. Killian, Jr., Mr. John Rowlands, and Martin F. Grosmann '51 speak at the annual The Tech Smoker.

Dr. Killian, speaking first, emphasized the importance of The Tech as a school activity and cited evidence the experience he had gained and the friends he had made while serving as Killian Mr. Rowlands, director of the Institute News service, told of a top woman advertising executive in New York who had gained much of her experience there.

Dr. Killian, speaking first, emphasized the importance of The Tech as a school activity and cited evidence the experience he had gained and the friends he had made while serving as Killian Mr. Rowlands, director of the Institute News service, told of a top woman advertising executive in New York who had gained much of her experience there.

Time Friday Saturday Sunday Monday
7:00 p.m. Intermission
9:00 p.m. Caravan of Music
11:00 p.m. Parade Band
7:00 p.m. Klimers Silver Night
7:00 p.m. Rawlins Silver Night
7:00 p.m. Hopkins Silver Night
4:00 P.M. Meet for Tunes
8:00 P.M. Sign Off

WMT Schedule

COOP Nominations
The Stockholders at their annual meeting on Wednesday, September 27th, made the following nominations for Stockholders, Officers and Directors:

For Stockholders:
- For Terms of Five Years
- For Terms of Four Years
- For Terms of One Year

For Officers and Directors for One Year:
- President
- Chairman, Executive Comm.
- Vice-President
- Secretary
- Treasurer

Other Directors:
- From Harvard-at-large
- From M.I.T.-at-large
- From Officers of Harvard
- From Alumni of Harvard
- From Students of M.I.T.
- From Harvard Class of '51
- From Harvard Class of '52
- From Harvard Class of '53

In addition to the two officers nominated from Technology, Mr. Walter Humphreys and Mr. Horace S. Ford and the other Directors, as indicated, Technology has two Stockholders, Professor Ervin H. Schell and Professor W. Rupert MacLean whose terms do not expire this year.
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by millions of Americans.

This wasn't the first time the old frigate was threatened with destruc-

tion, for during the American Civil War, there would be a great danger of

bom bardment; and fourth, there is always a possibility that the Navy

might move the Constitution to some other city.

This would be unfair, says Mr. Gulesian, "The Constitution Is

a thing of beauty, the ship is a piece of art. And if you take the ship to be

moved from the Boston naval shipyard, then all of the history of the ship

will be lost.

Mr. George E. Cole
President
Mr. Robert Amory, Jr.
Chairman, Executive Comm.
Mr. Horace S. Ford
Vice-President
Mr. Robert Amory, Jr.
Secretary
Mr. Donald K. David
Treasurer
Mr. Donald K. David
Director

Other Directors:
- From Harvard-at-large
- From M.I.T.-at-large
- From Officers of Harvard
- From Alumni of Harvard
- From Students of M.I.T.
- From Harvard Class of '51
- From Harvard Class of '52
- From Harvard Class of '53

In addition to the two officers nominated from Technology, Mr. Walter Humphreys and Mr. Horace S. Ford and the other Directors, as indicated, Technology has two Stockholders, Professor Ervin H. Schell and Professor W. Rupert MacLean whose terms do not expire this year.
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